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- f some other channel throu&h wbich Re
-, ~ designs to convey the blessing in future,

'~' ~ -, is what we are desirous of learnng
~ S We have no wish to continue one day

longer than will bp for Ris glory Wîl
our Workers make this a subject for

prayer, that we may be guided aright.

L K~OR1~ ,. HE ANNUAL MEETING
0F THE

iASSOCIATION
PUAO rUrTI ~Will (D.V.) be held

CHSE E Im t h e Jle ber's Parlor,
m! On the evening cf

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7,
AT 8 O'OLOOK.

~ The Annual Report of the Directors
______________________ and_ Ou-ommittees will be presented,

ofiesfor the ensumng year elected,
BULLETIN FUND. and revised Constitution and By-laws

Workers ...... ........... $1 80 ISUbIXtted.
A. fufl attendance of members îs de-

This fund bas neyer been so mnuch in sired.
need of reinembrance as at present.

ThtGod has blessed. the BULLETIN -we A.LF. SANDRAM, S. H. BLAKE,

haeabundant proof. Whether Hle has Gen. Secretary. President.

Christ Jesns came into the world to Bave sinnlers.
1 Timothy i. 15.



i heSno a scm ose and to ffle that- which. w4s lot.i The~onofan is cor etose xix.'. 10'

ANNUA.L BOA.RD MEETING.

on Friday, 26th ult., was the,

longest session beld for many
yeaes past. The ,businiess dis.,
cusged was of the Iiighesi im-

Sportance to the future welfare
of the Association, and -thé reports pre-
sented by the sub-commnittees spoke of
an unusually large amount of work
and corresponding success. As these
reports will form the.basis of the Annual
Report to b& presented at the meèetin g
on Tuesday, we shail flot give any
figures or make any conimnents until
atter that mneeting.

We shallbe-pleased to hear froraany
of ý ourý Worke]r3-ý whô 'iÜàV desirÎe to
attend. Attendance upon the Conven-
tion wilino6t entail. ruch expensoeupon
the delegates, and. would doubtless
prove helpful to the worker himself,
and indirectly to the Association
represented [It will be observed that
there is, no turne to, be loàt, in deciding
the question of attendance.

WEEP WITH THLOSE THAT

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted by the Board of Di-

PRO«VINCIAL CONVENTION. Moedby Lewis C. Peake, seconded

NCE again we call attention to by J. J. Gartslhore, and Resolved;-
th 5th Annua Provincial 1. That this Board bas learned with

Convention to be held at Peter- deep sorrow of the irreparable loss sus-
£borough on Oct. 23-26. The cir- tained by our dear brother and late

cular of the Association at that General Secretary, T. J. Wilkie, of
Upoint bas been received and- Brooklyn, N. Y., in the sudden deatlà of

from it we quote the following:- bis wife.
"A cordial welcowie, botb £romn the We offer to our beloved brother and

memibers of our Association, and IfrOr co-worker the assurance of our pro.
the Christian publie generally, awaits found syrnpatby in this mysterlous
ail who corne. We would urge every visitation, with our earuest prayers to
Association in the two, Provinces tb the Giver of all g race, that Hle may
send delegates, if at ail possible. We grant to, Brother Wilkie that measure
also give a hearty invitation to brethren of grace which is necessary to sustairi
interested in our work, in towns wvhere himn in this sore trial, and bring hirn
no Association exists. otasglfrmheurc.

.11In order to make satisfactory pro- ot sgl rmtefrae
visions for the entertaininent of guests, 2. That this Board directs that a copy
we ask the Associations to send us by of tbis resolution be transrnitted to
the 13tb October, the namres of delegates 'Brother Wilkie, by the General Secre-
intending to, be present. tary.

"A ]teception Comraittee, wearing
badges, will be present at the arrivai of
trains te receive delegates. S .T A H RI'Believing that great good wilî result ~ S T A HE '

frmour gathering together at this time, IL
and hoping to welcomne representativesB I L A S
from all our Associations, we are"

Yours, in the Work, Every saturday A'fternoon$
GEO. E. WILLIAMS, J. ]?RITHI JEFFERS,

Gener.xl Secretar2j. President. CONDUCTED BY HON. S. H. BLAKE.

Corne unto me, allye tha.t labor and are heavy laden, auld I wilI give
you rest.-Mathew Xi. 28.



-The blood of Jeaus Chutý, Ri. gon, cleanseth us from ail sin.

1'i :V * 1 John i. 7.-

THE BIRD IN THE RAND.

inGbckars ndfowads
%>HERE was the sign-board, swing-

with a rough daubing of a nman
who had just caught a bird in a
snare, and was now holdingý it
in his hand. Not a bad sign

either, if it was ineant to tell the honest
truth. No doubt the man or woman
who goes there is as a poor bird caught
in a snare, and is now in the hand of
the publican, and it may not be an easy
thing to get out of it. I dare say, if hie
escapes, ît wiil be with very few fea-
thers, and flot much life left ini him
Better keep out of the snare, and as
far away from it as you eau. Better
avoid the sin and the riotous company,
and the bad language that abounds
there. And if you have been caught
botter take the first opportunity and
make a struggle and fly out, and neyer
darken the door-step again.

When you make a resolution to do
this stick to it, it will be the best day's
work you ever did. You wiil have moref
liberty, and more food, and more fea-f
thering for your nest, and a great deal
more peace. Blessed are they who

]earn to, live soberly, righteously, and
Godly ini this present world 1

But the sign-board recails to rny md
a talk betweexi two nmen. It is 80, good
that 1 have often spoken of it, and wifl
recount it here. A modern disciple of
unbelief was giorying in his freedorn
from, the restraints of religion, and in
bis. powver to enjoy to, the fuli the
various pleasures which the world has
to, offer.

" I arn far better off than you are,"
saîd hie to the other Inan who 'was a
Christian; 11 have a birâ in the hand,
and you have oniy only a bird in the
bush. I can enjoy myÉelf as I likenow,
but you are waiting for your happîness
tili the world to corne."

"Oh, no; you make a great inistake,"
said the Christian; 1'I have a bird ibn
the hand, and a bird in the bush as weIL. 1
have far more happiness now in religion
than you have in the world; and w ien
your happineas is over, when your bird
is dead and buried, mny bird wiil be a-
live and go on singing forever."l

There is a great deal of truth in this
argument. A Christian bas.far tbe best
of it in the present life. The faith of
Christ robs a man of no single thing
which ministers to, his real peace and
comfort. It only bids a man do him-
self no hanm. Just look at the contrast
wbich you may see every day before
your eyes. Look at the men'in the
streets who have no guiding principle,
and just foliow the impulse of the mom-
ent. What numbers you seo whose very
look tells you that ail joy is withered
and dead out of their lives; and the
worst of ail is, that they are rapidly
losing ail capacity for a botter life
either here or hereafter. On the other
hand, you meet with many Christians
who have no exemption from life's bur-
dens, but yet there is a cairn peace
about them. that tells how they make,
their daily refuge benleath the wings of
the Almighty. They have their son-
rows, but in the Saviour they'have corn-
fort and rest and hope. The promises
of God make their hearts singwýith joy.

By Hini ail thât believe are justifted from ail things.
Acsxiii. '39.



They know that their sin lias been -par.
doned though Ohrist's blood, and that
the Lord Jesus is to them, a Friend thati
sticketh doser than a brother. Then
there is a rest boyond. They look for-,
ward to the time when God shail wipe
away ail tears from, theireayes and
whben the Good S hepherd will lead them
to living fountains of water.

What is your position ? What is your
choice?

SUNSHINE.

TOUCHEING story was told of
a littie child who received the

rize from the hands of Lord
haftesbury for the best flow-

ering plant grown ini the East
of London. .Bis lordship

asked her how she managed to get such
lovely blossoms in the dark, dingy gar-
ret which was ber home, inn of the
worst courts in London? 'She answered,
IlThere are too smail slits in the win-
dows in our room and when the sun bas
lof t one side, I taIre the plant to other"The first recorded words of our almighty
Creator were," Let tho-re be light :
and there was iight. And God saw the
ligbt, that it. was good." Let us keep
in the sunsbine.

TnE WIND WAS CONTRARY UNTO THEM.
Yet Jesus had told them to, go out to
sea. So we learn that even when i the
clear line of duty, wbon going whoro
we ouglit to go, and doing the things
God bas biddon us to do, we may en-
counter opposition and sore difficulty.
We may may oven be beaten back for a
timo, and find the resistance too great
for our strongtb. Many of the Lord's
disciples have to, make their voyage
ever very stormy seas in their way to
elory. For some people duty is bard;
indeod a true. noble, positive, aggres-
sive life must always be in the face of

opposition and contrary winds.

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
E'verv Saturd.ay Evonling,

AT 8 (YCLOOK, FOR ONE HOUR.

cOE o 1~

BULLETIN FORTHE WEEK.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5.

Bible Class at 3 p.rn., and Goipel and Song
Service at 8.3o, followed by an Enquiry MNeetingr
at 9. t5. ,Ail invited.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6.
r 2 noon. -Thanksgiving anj. Praise Meeting,

The Secretary.
8 p.în.-X'OUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

Conduoted by the Secretary.
9 p.m.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony

Meeting.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7.

12 to 12,45 noon--Righteousness, Its Work
and Effect. Isa. xxxii. i7; Prov. X. 2; Jas. iii;
18. Rev. J. Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, OC TOBER 8.
12 to 12,45 noon.-Christ's Readliness to Re-

ceive Those Who WVould See Him. Luke xix.
i-i0. Rev. A. F. McGregor.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
12 to 12 45 noon--Car. I Live Without IIim?

Mark x. 17.22; 1 John v. 12. S. R Briggs.
8 p.ii.-WORKER'S TRAINING CLASS.

The Secretary.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER ro.

12 to 12.45 noon.-God Will Ask Account of
Our Stewardship. Lirke xix. 12-27; xvi. 10.
W. Marks.

7.30 p.m.-BQY'S MEETING-
SATURDAY, OCTOBER ,

12 to 12 45 noon.-Feace-How Secured.
Eph.- ii, 14.17; John XiV. 27; Isaiah xxvi. 3.
Assistant Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee Meets for
Prayer.

8 p.xn -YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.
Assistant Secretary.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12.
3.00 p.rn.-Evangelistic: Bible Class I-. B.

Gordon.
cc Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.
ci Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.

Cd Italian Class.
8.30 P.m. -Gospel and Song Service. I-. B.

Gordon. Followed by an Enquiry Meeling at 9. 15.
Requesta for prayer mazj be addressed to thre Sec'li.

Railway Men's Moetig.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5.

3 p.m.-Union Station Jos. Greene and W.
C. Jex. ______________

YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOC0K.

AILL IN VTE10D.
__________________ - -I
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